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‘This invention ; relates‘ to improvements in ‘ 
electrical bnrglar ‘alarm systems and ‘ hasv ‘for 
its primary -'object to-provide -a~'systen1$hav 
ing provision for‘ permittingea- person" to set 
an alarm ‘in connection with a door or win- ~ 
ldow, for instance, wherebythe alarm. will 

‘ -be'operate‘d- when the'idoor isopened but not 
stop in itsloperationswhen the door is closed. ‘ 

‘ Another object'of my invention is to pro 
vide a burglar‘ alarmsystem of the above 
character including an open and a closed ‘' _ I I . ‘ 

" the closing ofthe door which causes the exten ’ circuit whereby the alarmv will be given and 
' will ring constantly until it is’ again set. ‘ I 

With the above and other ‘ob]ects 1n. View 
- as will appear as the 'descrlption"progresses, 

' ‘ '. the invention resides in certain novelfeatures 

vlrangement of parts as will» be hereinafter‘ 
‘ more speci?cally described and claimed".v 

,system- embodying the features of my, in-I 

T35 

of construction and the combination and ar 

In the drawings,‘ I _ _ e v, , 

Figure 1 1s a dlagrammatlc VIEW’ of the 

vention. V " _ _ Figure 2 is a sectional view showlng a de 

tail of one of the spring contacts on the door " 
or closure; » ~ _ 1 V . I _ 

Figure 3 is another ‘view showing a diifer 
ent type of contact system.“ 1 ' 

Referring‘ now to the drawings,» wherein 
like reference characters designateqcorr'e; 
sponding-partsv throughout the several views, " 
1 designates‘ an entrance door to the preme 
ises, which’ it is desired to guard against un 

: lawful entry or to notifya guard when en“ 
trance has been made therethroiylgh. In order, f‘ 

- that the owner may leave the'protected prem"- 
' Vises ‘without, sounding an alarm, the‘ follow~v 

." ing procedure is necessary. The door lis 
opened andfa ‘key is inseriéed in I'fhe keleyslotz1 2 _ 

1 k3 which is al'ace on t e wa 1ns1‘ e " p 
of a 0G 1 ~25and25y-a beforethe dropgl2‘iis'energized. V v , 

is.energized,*the;3arma; J - ' ‘ 

the premises and adjacent the door 1 for con 
‘venience and so arranged that the sliding 

e member 4 may be turned to the left ‘thereby, 
closing thecontacts 5, _6 its purpose being to 
controlthe contacts 5 and'6 and" permit open; 
ation of another contact'member to ‘be later ,: 

' ‘referred to. 

‘ tact 5'to the open circuitbattery '8 and COIL“, 
'Yductor 9; leads to a door frame’ spring con-I 

A conductor’ ,7'leads from con: 

tact 1'0,‘which comprises springjpressed 

the ‘spring arm 32.1%‘: ; ‘a f l ~ : ‘ ~ 

"I'i'Whenthedoor lI'is-iopeni and theloc-k 1-3 ism“ : 
~ turned to ‘the ‘left, the? drop’ 12% will‘ not-be ' 
:Ienergized as’thecircuit ’ ' V ’ 

'tacts_l0 but it will beenergizedwhi-letheifdoor ‘ i 
is‘be’lng closed? as the- circuit will» be1I-ten1po 

ararily:completedlbyithe engagement ofithevaim' , _ 
; contacts ‘31 ‘and 32,: the 'ffOI‘mGIV be which is 

rduc‘tore8~o to the 

When the drop 12 

plunger 'with'f an eXte 

arm 32 adjacent thereto- and‘throu‘lgh which 
circuit is completed lmoinentarilyfduring 

' a closing movement of the‘door which'icarries?tll? 
the contact operating ?nger 3134a and? other 'I 
?ngers-31+b: 7' " "‘ ‘ i 

'gized" attracts-the ~_locking 
momentaryenergzation' taking place "during 

‘ vsion-3Ion=thespringgcontact‘10towipeacross‘; ' ' 

operated by theispring contact 10 in’ the man 
ner explained. I The circuit; being' completed 
from :the; battery 8 7 through the‘ conductor 7, - 
‘to contacts "6 and ‘5' thence ‘through the-00114315 ‘ 
tductor 11 to'themagnet: coils of'theiautomatic ~ 
,drop‘12 to thei-springconta'ct 1O andéthroug‘h ; ' ' 
the circuit 9% to ‘thebattery;i‘During the‘ close ‘ 

" 'ing of theidoor, the. contacts-271=areeengaged 
1 and make .' contact with ‘thekdo‘or icarryingli.;30 

_ _ I r I withlthe 

usual »W1I‘1I1g frame carried on! the :door ‘and 
1 covering the same and itiwill: be 'lnoitediathat , T 
‘thIS'COIItZLCt is made before; the springiconw ' ‘ 
tact IOoperates; thereby ’ 
battery '8—a' through" the conductor.‘ 84b @to 
the, contacts‘ '27 qhrou‘gh the; circuit’, ort-eom ‘ 

l8+.—d:'to battery - 8—.a,i:thereby energizing the 
closed vcircuit'yrelay 26. and opening contacts-31550 '' 

time 13. 1 is attracted" - thereby frelea'singizthe T 
ileve'r "1'6Yand-dosingaheeontme1e rand-=20.» 1 ~ 
'Theclosingiof the contactsi19§and QOEther-ebyii“ _ 
connect ‘an 1' alarm‘ ?circuit from‘: they .ipositive 
{sidefofrbatteryl8itogthei'contacts 1L5‘ ands-e , ' v 
-through;wirelleitolarmature 13yto the lever-16 ' ' ’ ‘ 

ltojc'ontacts 19and20to thécontactl??ato'arma- e v’ - 
J-tu're ':.‘25v-,-,a" rte >1-wire ] 2'8-'-a to; ‘hell :7 28-‘ and-#7109 T1 

has“:mez,geenmlma{New Year, Assie'non' 0E memmmminbem » 
‘ OII‘BRQOIKLYNrNEWYYOReK. I ‘ ~ 

n'sions3-illjiformeidithere 
"on' which has 'w'ipingcontact with a ‘spring 

‘From the ‘contact-'6, laaconductor lyl‘v’leads _V _ 
vto relay 121whi'ch, whenimomentarily ener~ I 

armature 13,éthise§0 " 

closing a circuit from“ 

relay>26 through conductor 7 i Y 
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through wire 9 to the negative side of the 
battery 8. Now, when the door is open and 
the spring contacts 27 are not joined, the re 
lay 26 is de-energized thereby closing the con 
tacts 25 and 25——a and closing a circuit to the 
bell 28 and drop 24:, which is accomplished 
through the battery 8 through the conductor 
9 to the drop 24: and bell 28 through the con- ’ 
'ductor 28——a to contacts 23 and 23-—a and 
contacts 25 and 25-60 through the conductor 
22 to battery 8, the coils of the drop 24 being 
shunted across the bell wire remain ener 
gized and close a circuit through the bell 28 
causing it to ring constantly until the key 2 
in look 3 is turned to the right side thereby 
opening the battery leaf contacts 5 and 6. 
The opening of the contacts 5, 6, releases 

thecurrent from the relay 24 thereby open 
ing the ringing contacts. 23, 23—a. The 
operation of the sliding element of the lock 
3 to the right causes the lever 29 to force the 
plunger 30 so that the member 16 is pulled 
to the right to engage the notch in the arma- ' 
ture 13. This opens the contacts 19, 20, and 
in this position, the alarm system is ready to 
be set. When the key operated device of the 
lock is turned to the left, the lever a’ is drawn ' 
away from the plunger 30 thereby allowing 
a space from the member 16 and contacts 19, 
20, so that the proper operation of the cir 
cuit closing relay 12 may be set. This clos~ 
ing relay is operated, by closing the door 1 
.which makes proper contact as at 27, com— 

circuit, attracting armature 25—-a of pletinga 
before the circuit closing device is relay 26 

operated by the spring control member 31, 
riding past the bent contact 32 as shown‘ by 
Figure 2 of the drawings. ' ' 
Although I have described my system with 

a certain degree of particularity, it is under 
stood that the present disclosure has been 
made only by way of example and numerous 
changes in the details of construction and the 
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electricity, said auxiliary circuit having in 
terposed therein an electromagnetic switch, 
a screen for the entrance of said premises 
comprising a continuous conductor terminat 
ing in two separate contacts, which contacts 
are adapted, when the entrance door is being 
closed, to respectively engage the‘ two last 
mentioned contacts and thereby effect the 
opening of said electro-magnetic switch, a 
door switch interposed. in the main circuit 
and adapted to be located adjacent the en 
trance ‘to the premises, said switch being 
adapted to be closed subsequent to the clos 
ing of the circuit through the aforesaid 
screen, another electro~magnetic switch inter 
posed in the alarm circuit and closeable upon 
the closingv of the other electro-magnetic 
.switchin the alarm circuit, means for con 
necting the alarm circuit toa source of elec~ 
tricity and an alarm interposed in the alarm 
circuit. 
In testimony whereof I a?ix my signature. 

JAMES J. KERTZ. [a 8.] 

combination and arrangement‘ of parts may 7 
be resorted to without departing from the 
spirit and scope of the invention as herein 
after claimed. 
Having thus_described my invention, what 

i I claim as new 1s :— 
In a protective burglar alarm system, the 

combination comprising a _main circuit, an 
alarm circuit in shunt of the main circuit and 
a wholly. independent auxiliary circuit, a 
manually controlled main switch, including 
a- lock for preventing surreptitious opera 
tion of said switch, an electro-magnetic drop 
interposed in the‘ main circuit including an 
armature for said drop, a supplemental 
switch ‘which'is normally held open by said 
armature when the magnet circuit of said elec 
tromagnetic drop is dead, a plurality of con 

> tacts adapted-to be‘ located adjacent the en-' 

i 

trance door to the premises to be protected, 
two of said contacts comprising the terminals 
of an auxiliary circuit including a source'of 
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